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Today the medical world is posed with 
co mpl ex challenges . Thus time demands 
an integrated and pluralistic approach 
towards hea lthcare to cope effect ively 
with thi s situation. There has been a 
grow ing interest in Ayurveda in the pas t 
few years. To initiate fruitful dia logues 
bet ween Ayurveda and modern science, 
an in-depth understanding of both the 
systems becomes an essent ial 
prerequi site. Such an exercise should 
emerge from a standpoint accepting that 
there are different worldviews existing in 
the world , Ayurveda being one among 
them. Thi s may sound quite contrary to 
the common belief that the science is only 
one as expressed in modern scientific 

*Correspondcnt author. 

paradigm. Both modern sC ience and 
Ayurveda have uni versa l attributes and 
share the common objective of well being 
of mankind . But they are quite different 
in their philosophical and epi stemological 
foundations , conceptual fram ework and 
practical outlook. So. let us exa mine what 
are the fundamental di fferences between 
Saslra (Ay urveda) and the modern 
sCience. 

Ayurvcda IS based on the SOllkhya, 
Nya va and Vaisesika philosophical 
schoo ls whereas Modern science is based 
on Logical pos iti vism, Cartesian 
philosophy and later school s. Ayurveda 
uses concepts like Pallca I/IOI/(/blwlo 

.I'iddhanlo, Tridosa siddhallla , where as 
modern science uses atomic theory, 
phYlo-chemistry , pharmacology, etc . At 
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the practical leve l the A~/ urvedic outlook 
is holistic and indi viduali zed and modern 
science's approach is fragmented and 
specific. So far, the modern studi es o n 
Ay urveda have been res tricted to 
ex ploration of drug sources, sociol ogical, 
anthropological studies , etc ., and no 
rigorous foundational correlation has 
been attempted. This predi sposes the need 
of a strong foundat io nal dialogue. Fro m 
thi s perspective le t us go into some of the 
basic concepts o f Ayurveda. 

l.l What is Ayurveda 
Ayurveda is the know ledge of life and 

longev ity. The term Veda denotes 
knowledge and Ay us can be defi ned with 
the following verse. 

" Tafrayuscefi cefallal1.u vrfih jivitam 
alll/balldflo dhari clla". 

Ayus is the continuance of 
consciousness (Ce /wwlluvrtti), ani mation 
(Jivita), continuous tlow (Allubandha), 
sustaIlllng the body (Dhari). Thus 
Ayurveda encompasses the knowledge of 
diffe rent facets of life . With such a broad 
definition Ayurveda advocates various 
means to protect health and to alleviate 
disorders. Ayurveda is the knowledge that 
indicates the appro priate (Hita) and 
inappropriate (A hita), happy (Sukha) and 
sorrowful conditions (Dukha) of living, 
what is appropriate and inappropri ate for 
lo ngevity as well as the measure of these. 
The core objective of Ayurveda is to have 
happy life (Sukhayu) , sustainable 
happiness in life (Hitayu), longevity of 
life (Dirghayu). 

This knowl edge ex ists in two major 
school s. They are the medical and 
surgical school s. Caraka Samhita , a 
c lass ical text o f ISOOBC-200A D 
represents the medical school and SlIsntta 
Salllhifa of ISOOB C-300A D represents 
the surg ical school. The Ayurvedic 
c lass ical tex ts mentio n e ight di fferent 
speciali zation s. They are Kaya cikitsa 
(Inte rnal medi c ine), Bala (Paediatri cs), 
Cralla (Mental disorders & afflictions), 
Urdhvallga (Diseases of ear, nose, throat 
and eye), Salya (S urgery ), Darnstra 
(Tox icology), Jara (Geriatrics/Rejuve
natio n), Vrsa (Reproductive health) . 

1.2 What is health according to 
Ayurveda 

To be established 111 o neself or one's 
own natural s tate is defined as Svasthya 
(perfec t health in Ayurveda). For thi s. a 
perso n should have a "Structural" and 
" Phys iological " equilibrium (Sarnadosa) , 
equilibrium of metabolic processes 
(Samagni), equilibrium of body ti ssues 
(Sallladhafu), equilibrium of e liminati ve 
system (Samal'llalakriya), equilibrium o f 
senses (Prasannendriya), equilibrium of 
mind (Prasannamana), state of pure 
awareness or a contended self (Prasalllla 
atll/a). 

There are three di ffe rent treatment 
methods adopted in Ayurveda to achieve 
the above state. They are: 
Daivavyapasraya - Treatment by doing 
rituals, wearing auspicious gems, 
chanting mantras, etc.; Satvavajaya -
Control of mind through practices of 
yoga, meditation , etc.; Yuklivyapasraya -
Treatment with drug material s such as 
plants , animals, mineral s and metals. 
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Thu s. ill the YlIklil 'WII )(I,\'/'m'o method or 
treatment. A yurveda uses dirferent drug 
ma terial s. Now let us sec how these drug 
sources arc understood In A yurvedic 
phannacopoe ia. 

1.3. The three levels of understanding 
of a drug material 

T he Or{/\ '-,'ag //lwl 'ijllall(/ is the sec ti on 
or Ayurveda dealing w ith drug sources . 
Thi s is divided into Par/arl"m 'ijllollo and 
/)rm 'val 'ijll{/f/(/, The cntire ed ifice o r the 
Ay urved ic kn ow ledge stems rrom the 
view or simil arit y or man and nature. or 
III ot hcr terms m i erocos m and 
macrocos m. both having been const ituted 

by the rundamental prillcip l e~. , Thi s i" 
understood at SI x Icvels kn own as 
Padarl/w ,\ , Podorlhm 'ijll ollu i:-, th e 
sc ience. which deal s w ith the study or 
these basic cx istential principles, IC, 
Or(/\ '\,o (substratum). g llll (l (qu alities), 
konllo (act ions). SOIlWIlI 'O (generi c). 
I l is~sa (speci ri c). W /I//(f I'OVO ( inherence ), 

Ora I'va VijllCII I({ IS the ,dctai Icd 
pharmacology , Thi s i, di v ided into three 
sub-topi cs named Nail/a, RlIfJo and YlIkli 

jllalla , wh ich con stitutes the three-ti er 
understandi ng o f w/,wdhi (drug 
material s). The chart below gi ves an idea 
about the structure of Ayurvedic 
pharmacology, 

Ayurvedic pharmacology (Dral'yagulla Ilijl/al/a ) 

Nama jl/al/a 
(Nomenclature ) 

Polynomials 
Basion), ms 
S~' IHHlyms 

(;ul/akarma jl/al/a 
(Qualities and actions ) 

Nasa (Taste ) 
GUI/a (Qualities) 
Virl'a (Potency ) 
Viflaka (Post 
di gestive Effect) 
Prahlwl'a 
(Specili c action ) 

Karma (General action ) 

f)osakarma 
(Action 011 dosa ) 
/)/wlukartlw 
(Action on body tissues ) 
Malakarma 
(Actioll on excl'e tOl'Y 
mechanism ) 

Nupajl/al/a 
(Identitication ) 

Textual descriptions 
Etymological studies 
Ficld data 

Yogajl/alla 
(Classiticatiolls) 

Varga 
(Non-therapeutic) 
Gal/{J (therapeutic ) 

Yoga 
(Formulations) 
Methods or 
comhining drugs 

Kalp{Jl/a jl/al/a 
(Pha rmaceu tical 
methods) 

,<.,'amhllaralla 
(Collection and 
Storage) 

Malia (Measures) 
Sod/wlla (purification) 
Sall/skaralla (Method 
of pl'cpanltion) 

Upay ogakrallw 
(Shelf life, 
Storage and 
Dispensing) 

Yllkli jl/al/a 
(A pplication ) 

Yuklijllal/{J 
(Clinical application) 

Noga (Disease) 
Vikalpa (Disease 
types) 
Ava.l'llw (Disease stage) 
Prakrlyadi 
(Co nstitution etc. ) 
M aIm (Dose) 

;\ III/palla (Vehicle) 
Kala (Time of 
administration ) 

Virudd/w (Contra, 
indications) 
Palllya-
A llara (Food) 
Vilwm (Habits) 
Specia l precautions 
etl'. 
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1.3.1. Namajllalla and Ruplljllalla 
(Understanding of Nomenclature and 
Identification) : 

The nomenclature of Ayurveda is not a 
binomial system as adopted by modern 
botany. In Ayurveda, there are many 
names for a single entity and a single 
name is used to denote many plants. So it 
is essenti al to understand the way 
Ayurvedic nomenclature works . The total 
number of names pertaining to medi ci nal 
sources may be approx imately 20,000 to 
25,000. A particular plant wi ll have a 
group of sy nonyms which may range 
from one to approximately fifty . Each 
name focuses on a very specific aspect of 
the plant. So these na mes give a good 
picture of the va ri ous aspec ts of the plant 
i ncl uding morphology, habit, hab itat, 
qualities, biological ac tions, therapeuti c 
uses and so on. 

This naming system was pri maril y 
designed to help a physician to select a 
plant for medicinal purposes. [t was not 
designed to es tabli sh the taxonomical 
identity of a plant. The nomenclature of 
Ayurveda is therefore a therapeutic 
nomenclature based on a polynomi al 
sys tem of nam ing. [n the literature the 
names are categorised as Sva rupa 
hodllOkll (revealing the form) or Gill/a 
hodhaka llama (revealing the quality) . 
GUllO bodhaka 1/0 11 lOS are names 
pertaining to qualiti es, ac ti ons, spec ific 
action in relation with therapeuti c 
conditi ons, etc. The di fferent types of 
names hi ghlight all the three aspects of 
the drug sources. 

Let us consider a detailed example of 
the various Il'leanings of the plant 
Tinospora cordi/olia which is known in 

Sanskrit as Glldllei along with several 
other synony ms. Thi s will provide an idea 
of the Ayurved ic nomencl ature. 

Names describing ex ternal characters 
(Svo rupa /Jodhaka ) are Ali/rIa valli -
weak-stemmed plant, Cak ra/oksol7{i -
wheel like appearance on cross sect ion, 
Mal/dali - circular shape, Kundali - stem 
gets entangled with twi ner, Nagakllll/a ri 
twining nature comparab le to a snake. 
Tal/lrika - spreading nature, Madhllpami 
- honey-like leaf juice, Chadlllika - thi ck 
fol iage, Syall/a - smoky hue of the stem, 
Valsadani - eaten by calves, Dhara -
longitudinal groves on the stem, Visa/va
no thorns, appendages, ChimwrullO -
capaci ty of cut stems to regenerate fast, 
A/Jdikah vaya - growing near a reservo ir 
of water. 

The terms describing qualities (Gul/a 
hodhaka) are Ali/rEa - . an eli xir, Gliduci -
that which protects, Vayastha 
rej uvenati ve nature, l varari - anti-pyretic 
property, Soulllya - benevolent in action. 

There are common terms used as 
sy nonyl!1s for different plants. The 
simi larity in reprod uctive characters, 
phys ical charac ters, qualities, ac tion etc. 
are the reason for thi s. Here in the above 
example the term VayaslllO is a sy nonym 
fo r ElIlb/ ica offic il/a lis (A II/a /aki) , A IIII 'fa 
is a synony m for Terl11illa /ia chebu/a 
(Har/laki) because of si mi lar 
characteri stics. 

1.3.2" Yuktijllallll (Application): 
Guna karma jllal/a (Qualities and 
actions) 
Yoga jllana (C lass i fications) 
Kalpmw jl/alla (Pharm aceutIcal 
methods) 
Yukfi jnana (Clinical application) 
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The GUlla karma: Qualiti es and 
actions of a drug source are known 
through di fferent steps. They are Rosa 
(taste), Glllla (attributes or qualities), 
Virva (power of ac tion), Vipaka (post 
di gestive effect). Prahl/{[ va (specifi c 
action), Kanl/a (general action), Doso 
karll/o (action on dosa), Dhaw karll/a 
(action on body tissues) and Mala karllla 
(acti on on eliminative system). Detail ed 
profil e of each drug is available in the 
Ayurvedic pharmacopoeia. 

The knowledge of combining 
individual drugs to make a formulation is 
known as Yogajllalla. This includes non
therapeutic class ifications, therapeutic 
classifications and formulati ons. While 
making formulations different factors like 
drug compatibility, drug interaction , 
synergism, potentiati on, bio-avai labi I ity , 
etc. are taken into consideration. 

Kalpalla jualla mainly deals with 
Bhaisajyo kalpalla , the pharmaceutical 
preparati on of drugs. There are 
approximately 70 - 80 varieties of 
preparati ons in Ayurveda as drugs and 
food supplements. A few among them 
are: Kosaya (decocti on), Ghrlo 
(medicated clarified butter) , Toilo 
(medicated oil), Glllika (tablet), Cllrl/a 
(powder) , LellO (linctus) , ArisfO and 
;\sovo (fermented preparations), Pal/aka 
(sy rup). Thus thi s topic includes Kalpal/o 
)1/01/0 (pharmaceutical methods) which 
also includes, Sall/bliaralla (collection 
and storage), Mal/a (measures). SodllOlla 
(puri fication), SOli/skoraI/o (method of 
preparati on), Upoyoga krall/a (shelf life, 
storage and dispensing), etc. 

Yukti jllana (c lini ca l application) 
includes understanding of Roga (disease). 
Vikolpo (disease types), Avosllw (disease 
stage), Prokrlvodi (constitution etc.), 
MoIra (dose), Allllpall a (vehicle), Kala 
(time of administration). Vi rIIddl/{[ 
(contra-indication), Palhv({ (regimens). 
Ahara ( food), Vihora (habits and 
routines), spec ial precauti ons, etc. 

2. Current status of Ayurveda 
Around 70 percent of the healthcare 

needs of India is still being catered by 
traditional systems of M edicine including 
Ayurveda, which highly depend on the 
natural resources. It is es timated that the 
world has about 250,000 plants to which 
India's contribution is about 50,000 
plants o f all groups including about 
20,000 fl owering plants and conifers. It is 
esti mated that out of these. 7,000 plants 
are used in the Traditi onal Systems of 
Medicine and according to a recent 
survey it is reported that 1,700 plants are 
used in the Ayurvedic system of medi
cine. However, the number of vegetable 
drugs actually used by vari ous Ayurvedic 
practiti oners in India and available in 
different markets is around 700. 

The drugs sold in the Indian market 
bear vernacular or regional or trade 
names which vary from region to region. 
thanks to its multilingual character. There 
are around twenty one official languages 
and innumerable dialects 111 India. 
Though the original names or the 
Ayurvedic drugs as given in the classical 
literature are in Sanskrit, .in the trade they 
are known in the regional or vernacular 
names like Hindi , Bengali , etc . in the 
northern , eastern and western India while 
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in South India. they are known by Tamil, 
Kannada , Te lugu and Malayalall1 names. 
The plethora or languages prevailing in 
India has contribu ted to considerable 
confusion in the botanical identity of the 
drug. 

3. Sources of medicine in AYllrveda 
and controvel'sy in their identity 

Several rioras, like the Flom of' BritisiI 
II/dia and reg ional fl oras ()f different 
States and regIons o f India. carry 
descripti on of the plants, described under 
va lid botani cal nall1es. Subsequent to the 
publicat ion or these floras. erforts were 
undertaken to l ink the desc ripti on o f 
Ayurvedic drugs gIven in class ical 
Sanskrit literature like Curoko SOll/iIilO. 

SlIsmlo SOll/iIila. ASIOI/go Hrdova and 
A\/({lIgo SWllgm/w. to the sc ientific 
botanical nall1es. Though the Sanskrit 
l iterature have provided accurate 
descri ption. con fu sion In rhe 
identification o f botanica l ~() urces o f 
these drugs was probably hrought about 
by poor understandin g of the Sanskrit 
literature andll1i sinterp retati on by various 
comll1entators. T hi s confusion has 
becoll1e confounded by the existence or 
severa l nall1es for one drug and several 
drugs having one cOll1ll1on nall1e. 

Non-availability ot' a spec ies. poor or 
distorted understanding and parallell y 
evo lving knowledge systems are the three 
ll1ajor reasons for look ing for alternatives 
and wrong and multiple identi ties added 
to them, result in controversy. Thus a 
high percentage of plants used in the 
prcsent day Ayurved ic practice have 
some controversy attri buted to them. 

3.1. Non-availability: Due to 110n
availabilit y or high cost in the marke t. 
there are Lhances or substitution or 
adulterati on o f drugs. If thi s practi ce 
continucs 1'0 1' long time the original 
identity or a plant Illay become obscu re 
and the substitute will be consiciered as 
the origina l. For example. the plant 
referred to SOl/klwpllspi in the earlier 
tex ts or Ayurvcda is no more avai iable. 
There are mallY legitimate substituti on" to 
thi s plallt. In Keraia traciiti on. c/ilo rio 

lem Oleo L inn. and in Northern Ind ia. 
COII\ IO /VIIIIIS lIlicrop liv l/lIs Sieb. ex 

Spreng are bei ng used as SOllklwplI.lpi. 

Similarl y COI/sco ro decll .I .IO/([ Sch ult. 
C{{lI scom di/fi ls{{ R. Br.. E\ 'o!l 'ldll .1 
{{Is ill oides Li 1111., LO\'{/lIdlll(( hipillll(//(( 

Kuntze. Wood(ortiio j imicoso Kurz. 
Call1lo /Jis soti\ l{( Linn. have been 
eorrelated to SUllkltoPIl.lpi bu t do not 
Illatch w i th the ori g i nal descri ptiOIl ~ or 
Brhattray i (3 major l:arii es t classical 
work s of Ayurveda i.e. Caraka, Susru ta 
and Vaghballa). 

Non-av~li lability al so results in looking 
1'0 1' SImil ar morpho- variants and rhu s 
resu lt 111 alternati ves. For example 
S((rpagolldlw is correlated to /?oll\ '(J /f ia 

serpelilillo. Since thi s plant IS not 
common ly available. /?{I/II 'o /fia 
tetrophvl/o has been used as a candidate. 
Thus alternat ives are made and 
controversy is generated in clue course . 

3.2. Poor understanding IS al10cher 
111<:1.101' reason resulting In wm ng 
identiti es. A drug can al so become 
controversial when the information 
available on the species is limited. Poor 
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understandin g l) 1" the nomenclature 
intricacies. mi sinterpretation s. poor 
ck ciphering o f the classical tex ts. poor 
ri eld identification .~ kill s. wide 
chrono log ica l gaps between the different 
class ical tex ts. all lead to wrong identit y. 

Nomencl ature issues ancl peculiarit y o f 
Sanshi t language. i I" not understood 
properl y. may mislead the reader. For 
example, in some cases the gender o f the 
worcls plays a very important role . For 
examp le. the word Pipp{{ /{{ denotes 
/md/,il 'r /.;s({ when used in male gender and 
the ~ame in female gender denotes long 
pepper (Pipp{{/i ). Therefore. etymo logica l 
intricac ies ~lIld grammar have to be 
clearl y understood to avoid 
III i s iden t i ri cat ions. 

There arc al so chances of mi sdirec tions 
in the commentaries or subsequent 
lit erature . IJm/lIl/o sIIIJurc%, a plant 
described in Caro /.;{{ S(//I/lii /a and SIISrtl/O 

SWI/lii/({ in the Dil 'HIOII .l adli i group 0 1" 
dru gs has been later correlated to 
/v/o l/dll/.;{{pomi by lndu . a cOlllmen tat or 
on A .I /(//I ,!;O .)·wl/g m/w. a class ica l tex t o f 
6' 11 ce nt AD . According to the descripti ons 
avai lable in Coro/.;o S{/I I//,i/o, 8m/lIl/u 

SIII '{l/n t/{{ is a herh w ith go lden latex and 
lotu s like !eaves. Thi s does not at all 
match with the present day availab le 
MOl/dllkopomi Icorrelated to Cel//ella 

asiatica (L.) Urbani. So either the 
Mal/r/II/.;apami' s present day identit y is 
controvers ial or the descripti on by II/{/II is 
not val id . 

Poor dec iphering of the tex ts is another 
reason resu lting in wrong identities. Poor 
identification skill s at the leve l of 
co ll ector. trader or end-user also result in 
wrong identiti es. Th is IS primaril y 

because o f the ali enati on from the 
fie ld/natural habitat. PI/s/.;{{mlllll/o IS a 
plant which rinds mention In the e~lrli es t 

avai lable c lass ical tex t. T his is correlated 
to lilli/a m C{,1I1OS{{ Hook.!'. by 1ll ~ lIl y 

authors. In the markets o r K e ral~l , 

PI/s/.;a/'{{/l/I//o (a type or jaslllin) is being 
used as the abo ve mentioned plant ror the 
last 30 years. 

Wide chrono log ica l gaps hetween the 
tex ts In the evo luti onary hi story or 
A y urveda or lack o r enough material s for 
ril ling these gaps have al so led to wrong 
identification. This has al so crea ted a vast 
gap between prac ti ce and th e class i c~t1 

th eoretical A y urvecb. Plant s likc 
Asv({l'{lfi. S(){ I/ ({I'({ti, U lj(l\'(/lI ti , U r/(ljll s 

which find their Illcn tion In the Vedas 
ha ve become obscure. A group o f plants 
call ed DipI'() II .mdlii havi ng powers like 
that of S(){ I IO were included during the 
per iod o f C({m/.;({ S{{/ I/lii/O and SIISrtlf({ 

S({{lIlii/a . But later they were dropped hy 
V({g h/w/O. Th is may be hecause of the 
difricult y in ascertaining thei r identiti es . 

Due to similarity in the lllorpho logiGIi 
characters or spec ific i'catures two 
dirferent species may be known by the 
same name in the vernacular languages 
thus resulting in wrong identity . For 
exampl e, in Tamil, both C r cs.I({ crcticu 

Linn . and Drosero il/dica L inn . are 
known by the same name r\ -:. lill/.;a lll/i 

because 01' the similar feature o f presence 
of dew like substance on the leaves. 

3.3. Parallelly evolving knowledge 
systems have generated multiple 
identities to a large ex tent. Avai lability of 
morpho-variants, identify ing spec ies w ith 
partly sim ilar or fully similar properties. 
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inherent qualiti es of accent and dialects , 
diverse non medi cal literature describing 
fl ora and etymologica l intricacies are few 
among them. 

Simil arity in the morphologica l 
characters, clini cal applications or textual 
descri ptions may generate new 
candidates. For example, Bro/lllli IS a 
plant correlated by most of the 
Ay urved ists to Bacopa lIIollllieri . (L.) 
Pennel. But in the North Indian traditi on, 
eelllel/a asialica (L.) Urban is used as 
Bra/lllli. This is because of the sim ilarity 
in their therapeutic effects. Similarly 
Wood(ordia fj-lIilicosa Kurz has been 
correlated to Sallk/lOplI.lpi. may be 
because its flower has the shape of a 
conch. 

Inherent qualities III vernacular 
languages, diverse dialects and accent 
al so lead to multiple identities. For 
example M ala/a in Tamil refers to PlIllica 
grollallllli Linn. , whereas in Kannada it 
pertains Lo Cilms lIIedica. Likewise 
AralilllOra is the Kan nada name for Ficlls 
religiosa Linn . but In fcw spec ific 
locati ons of Karnataka (a Southern state 
of India), Ficus is known as Ragi IllOra. 
Rog i is the popu lar name for the cereal 
E/ellsill e cam colla Gaertn. Pasolloh/teda 
is the term which means breaking the 
stone. Pasallab/teda of Northern, Eastern, 
Southern Indi a are different according to 
Bapalal Vaidya, a pioneer in the research 
on thc controversy of medici nal plants . 

Non-med ical li terature also contributes 
to multiple identiti es or wrong identities. 
For exampl e, k(IJllala, ulpala. klllllllda. 
kal/tara , all are, at times, referred to the 
sa me species in poetical interpreta ti ons. 

The polynomial nomenc laLure is one Df 
the major issues whi ch makes a lot of 
confusion to many of the authors and 
readers, the same plant hav ing many 
names or the same name appl ied to 
different plants. As men ti oned earli cr in 
thi s paper, thcre are around 60 sy nonyms 
of A 111 rla I correlated to Till ospol"(J 
cordifolia (Willd .) Miers ex Hook. & 
Thol1r)s. 1 and AIIII'la is also a synonym for 
Hari:aki (Tenllilla lia c/t ehllla Retz.). If 
this is not properly understood it may 
cause confusion . Thi s is pri ma ri ly 
because of lack of understand in g of 
nomenclature dynamics of Ay urveda. 

I n present day 's sources of botan ical 
correlations, many Inaccuracies havc 
crept in, since the authors ha ve not been 
criti ca l and fully ori ented to thi s iss ue of 
con troversy. Thus identification of drug 
sources becomes the first step to do any 
research or furth er st udy of any drug 
source. 

3.4. Drugs of confused identity: A few 
examples--

3.4.1 One class ical example is the drug 
Bralnlli. This drug is reported to possess 
properLies of i mprov i ng memory J.nd 
intellect. The clinical trial s have show n 
significant results in the learning capal;i ty 
of the mentally retarded children. A few 
drugs like "Mentat" and "Memory Plus" 
have been developed from Bra/llni by the 
Central Drug Research I nstitLl te, 
Luck now, in India and are marketed by 
chemists. 
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Botanical sources of Brahl11i : 
Two different pl ants arc known by the 

sa me name - Bra /l/lli 
I. Cell leila asialica (Linn .) Urban 

(Apiaceae) 
2. Bacopo 1I1OIIIIier i (Linn .) Pennell 

(Scrophulari aceae) 

In many of the Indi an markets, 
Ceillella asiatica is sold in the name of 
Brahllli whereas in some markets, 
espec ially in West Bengal and Southern 
India, Bacopa 1I1OIIIIeiri is so ld as Bra /lll1i . 

Views of classical li terature on Brahlll i~ 

A study of class ica l literature on 
Bra /lll1i reveals that the ori gin al source of 
Bm/lll1i is Bacopa rllollil eiri , whereas 
Cell tel/a asiatica constitutes the botani cal 
source of another Ayurvedi c drug call ed 
Malldukaparni . This is included by 
Caraka in hi s Vayasthapalla galla - the 
group of drugs capable of maintaining the 
youthful vigour and strength . It is also 
capable of i mprov i ng the recepti ve and 
retentive capacity of mind. 

3.4.2 Another drug of confused identity is 
Rasnapatti. This drug is aperient and 
purgative. Si x different pl ants are known 
by thi s name. 

(a) Pluchea lall ceo/ata C B. Clarke 
(b) !llItla helellil.11I1 Linn . (c) 111 lila 
racel110sa Hook.f. (d) Valida tessel/ata 
Rox b. (e) Acal11pe pappillosa Lind!. 
(f) A /pillia ga/allga Willd . Except 
P/llchea /allceo/ata C.B. Clarke, all the 
other drugs are roo t drugs. The well 
accepted source of the drug Raslla is 
P/llchea /allceo/ata, in accordance with 
the class ical literature. 

3.4.3 Jivanti : 
The root drug is useful in reju venat ing 

heal th and cures all the three humours, 
i.e., Va la, Pilfa and Kap/w. Botani ca l 
sources are (a) Leptadellia reticilla /({ 
(Retz.) Wt. (Asc lepiadaceae) . (b) 
Ephel11eralllha IIwcraei (Lind!. ) Hunt & 
Summerhays (Orchidaceae) . (c) 
H%stelllllw ada-kodiell Schults. The 
accepted source of thi s drug, botani call y 
and accordi ng to the class ical literature, 
is: Leptadellia reticil/ata. However, in 
Kerala (Southern Indi a), the las t named 
plant is used. 

Such examples have brought the focus 
on research not only on their botani cal 
sources but al so on their clini ca l and 
pharmaceutical applicati ons. 

3.5. Substituted and adulterated drugs 
--Causes and reasons 

Over ex ploitation of a drug source 
results in the depletion of the source. 
affecting the envi ronment and giving way 
to the substituted and adulterated drugs. 
Non-avail ability, in abundance, of a drug 
source in its natural habitat also forces us 
to accept substituted drug-source. For 
example, the ori ginal source of the 
barberry root, useful in curing jaundi ce, 
haemolThoids, uri nogenital di sorders and 
skin diseases, known in Ayurveda as 
Daaruharidra, is Berberis ar istata 
Hook.f. & Thomson or B. asiatica Rox b. 
For want of enough raw materials of 
these species, another spec ies of the same 
genus, B. /yc iuIJI Roy Ie is used as a 
common adulterant, and in Southern India 
it is substituted by CoscilliulJI fenestra tl.tllI · 
(Gaertn .) Colebr. 
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Some tr~lders resort to adulteration 
\Vhen the genuine or substituted drug 
source is in short supply. For examp le, 
C roCIIS SOI i l' lIS Linn. (sarrron ). is o rten 
~I ctult e rat ed with the skins or A/lilllll ("('/){1 

Linn. (onion) and thc ray rlmcts or 
CO"''' (III1I1S lillC!o rill .\ Linn . (sarrlower). 

3.6. P"ohlcllls and prospccts of 
nlltivation of drug SOUl'CCS 

A way of obtai ning gcn uinc crucie 
drugs IS to culti vate them. By culti vati on 
th ere is an assurance or continuous supply 
or gcnuinc drug sources. Fu rlher. it does 
not di sturb the cnvironmcnt, rathcr 
con tribut e.~ to it. But culti vat ion al so has 
it s o\Vn problems \Vhich arc ex plaincd 
here. 

3.6.1. Prohlems 
I. I t is not poss ible to cultivate all the 
drug sources. 

II. Farmers are not ready to take up 
cu lti vation or non-remunerativc 
mcdicinal plant s. i n the place of cash 
crops Ii kc rice. sugarcane, pulses and 
vegetables. unless the Govcrnment g ives 
them incenti ves and protect s them rrolll 
rinancial loss. \Vhich cover issues like 
Bencril Sharing and th e In tellectual 
Property Ri ght s. One such example is the 
culti va t ion or TricllO/J II .I' -;ey/o llic IIS 

Gaertn. (Dioscoreaceae), in Kerala , in 
south India invol ving tribal people in its 
culti va tion . The plant. locally known a<; 
/ \ mgmpacc/I([ , meaning, that wh ich 
provides good heal th and v igour. is 
reported to provide a general health toni c 
wh ich may be equi va lent to ginseng. 

iii . Further, sometimes . the cultivated 
planh arc different in their morphology 

and crricacy as a drug from it s wile! 
relati ve. A ty pical example is the source 
or th e Ayurvcdic clrug-!l.I· \ '(/ ,~alld/lII

which is Wil/l({lIia .IOII/lli/em Duna\. usccl 
as an ingrcd icnt or several Ayurvcclic 
rormulation s as an aphrodi siac and tOlli c. 
It is a cOllsl itucllt o r BR 16-A. used in the 
trcatmcnt o r hypercholestroemia. mcntal 
disturbances and con vulsions. Tllc 
cultivated drug. in this case. is quite 
dilk rent in its morph ology . odour. etc . 
rrom it s w ild source. Though both thc 
cultivated and wi ld samples arc report ed 
to possess si milar chemi cal constituent s. 
they arc however rcported to diller ill 
thei r pharmacological crfcct s. th e wi Id 
one be ing more potcnl. 

Conclusion 
The need for an integrated research 

All the examples In thi s paper 
emphasize the need ror an objeLl i ve 
research on the plant s mentillll eci in th e 
Ayurvcdi c c lass ical literature to lin k th eir 
description to lhe correct bot<lni cal 
sources mentioned in the modern floras 
apply ing the principles o r 1I01l/(!jIlOfW. 

m O/Jojll{l//{/. VII/.:lijll{///{/ . etc .. and sl ud) 
thei r pharmacognosy. pharmaco logy and 
clinical aspect s to make them acceptahle 
ill modern med ical practice. It is n)t a 
ques ti on or whi ch is the correct hotani cal 
source or a drug but wh ich is more potcnt 
in curing a disease. Thi s can be achi eved 
by comparative analysis or all the 
botani cal sources of a drug. Such a 
coordinated research programme w ill 
render fa r reach i ng beneri ts In 
emphasi zi ng the significance o r 
Ayurvedic drugs in terms or modern 
medicine. 
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